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its continuedrelevancefor policy. Notonlythat,Friedman(1970,1971)claimed
thatthePhillipscurveplaystheimportantroleof the"missingequation"separating
hisownquantitytheoryofmoneyfromtheKeynesiantheory.
Althoughthelessonson thePhillipscurvedynamicswhichtalkof a trade-off
betweeninflationandunemploymentmightbeappliedbypolicy-makersindevelop-
ingeconomies,theempiricalimplementationfsucharelationshipnsuchcountries
hasnot beenverysuccessful(particularlyin Pakistan)as opposedto developed
economies.To myknowledgenotasinglestudyhasbeendoneonestimatingthe
Phillipscurvefor thePakistanieconomy.Thegeneralreasonsgivenfor suchan




measurementerrorsin developingeconomiesthanin developedones,and (d)
simultaneitybias.
*The authoris AssociateProfessorof EconomicsatAcadiaUniversity,Canada.Heis grate-
ful to ProfessorSyedNawabHaiderNaqvi,ProfessorDavidLaidler,Dr AshfaqueH. KhanandDr
M. H. Malikfor helpfulcomments.
'This type of functionalrelationshipis commonlyknown as the Phillips curvein the
literature.
2Frisch(1977)andJohnston(1980)offer anexcellentsurveyof the relevanttheoretical
andempiricaliteratureonPhillipscurvefor thepost-1967periodin developedcountries.
3 It waschallengedonthebasisthat(a)itsjustificationis atbestambiguous,(b)therela-
tionshipisunstable,and(c) it is onlya short-runrelationship.
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foreignfinancialcomponentis assumedto playaninsignificantrole.
The monetarybaseconsistsof a domesticand a foreignreservecomponent.
The domesticcomponentis controlledby themonetaryauthoritywhiletheforeign
reservescomponentis kept constantby allowingthe exchangerateto float freely.
The nominalmoneybalances,assumedfor simplicityto be a constantmultipleof
the base,canthusbe treatedasanexogenousvariable. Also, for simplicityreasons
the governmentbudgetconstraintis ignoredin themodel. Thethreeequationmacro
modelfor Pakistan'sSOEcanbewrittenasfollows:
In thispaperwe arguethatmostof theproblemscitedabovein theimpelmen-
tation of thePhillipscurvecanbe resolvedandameaningfulempiricalPhillipscurve
relationshipfor Pakistancan possiblybe estimated.We adopt the suggestionin
McCallum(1974)whichsimplyarguesthattheuseof unemploymentand/orvacancy
rate "proxies" for excessdemandin the labourmarketis unnecessaryaswell as
undesirableand that one can derivean expressionfor excessdemandfrom the
standardequilibriumtheorywhich incorporatesonly observablevariables.Further,
we estimatethe expectations-augmentedPhillips curvewithin the frameworkof a
completemacro model that recognizesthe dependenceof Pakistan'sdomestic
economyon the foreignsectorandavoidsthe problemsof simultaneitybiases. In
addition,we assumethat price expectationsarerationalin the senseof beingtrue
mathematicalexpectationscomputedusingthe equationsof the model and the
valuesof allrelevantvariablesrealizedin periodst-l andearlier.
The empiricalimplementationwas conductedusingquarterlydata overthe
period 1972-1to 1981-4. The expectations-augmentedPhillips curvealongwith
other equationsof the modelwas estimatedusinga singleequationinstrumental
variables(SN) technique[e.g, McCallum(1976 and 1976a)and Hasan(1987)]
anda full systemFIMLgeneralizederrors-in-variables(FGEV) method[e.g.,Wickens
(1982)andHasan(1987)].
The structureof the Phillips curvemodel to be estimatedis presentedin
Section 2. Section3 dealswith the econometricmethodology. The estimations
resultsarereportedin Section4 andfinallySection5 offerssomeconclusions.
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2. THE BASICMODEL Pt+i =E(Pt+ilIt-j) +17t (5)
wherethemagnitudesof all variablesarein logarithmsandtheyaredefinedas:The smallopen economy(SOE) macromodelis setin a discretetime. The
SOE is assumedto tradein both goodsand financialassetswith the rest of the
world. Domesticproductionconsistsof a singlecompositecommoditywhich is
both exportedanddomesticallyconsumed.A differentcompositegoodis imported
from abroad. The SOE is smallin import marketsandin world financialmarkets
buthassomemarketpowerin themarketfor itsownproducedgood.4 Asaresult,
thepriceof domesticoutput canbedeterminedendogenously.
The flow of financialcapitalis assumedto be imperfectlymobilein Pakistan
or, for thatmatter,in mostof theotherdevelopingeconomies.Thishastwoaspects,
firstly, that the financialassetmarketsin Pakistanareheavilycontrolledandstrictly
administeredby the governmentand secondlythat internationaltransactioncosts

















4 In the smallopeneconomyliterature,goodsare sometimespartitionedinto domestic-
foreignandalsotradeable-nontradeable.Turnovsky(1977)andPrachowny(1981)areexamples
of theabovepartitioning,respectively.
nt = is a populationmeasure;and
E(p .11 .) is the mathematicalexpectationof P at time t+i, conditionalont+/ t+]
informationset(I) availa1:Heattime t- j.
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AggregateDemand
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Pt=Wt+Co +CIYt C >0,1 (8)
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'"
whereP t is theequilibriumvalueof Pt'
FollowingMcCallum(1978),assumethat pricesadjustto costwith somelags
asspecifiedby thepartial-adjustmentformula:6
Equation(6) is the conventionalIS curvethat characterizesaggregatedemand
for the domesticgoodas functionof the expectedrealinterestrate,relativeprices
of foreignand domesticgoodsanda vectorof exogenousvariables.The expected
real interestrate is in termsof the domesticcost of living sinceit is intendedto
capturethe effect of substitutionbetweenconsumptionand saving. A risein the
domesticprice relativeto the foreignprice (an increasein the terms of trade)
decreasesaggregatedemand. In thecaseof perfectsubstitutionbetweendomestic
and foreigngoods,a1 becomesinfinite in sizeandthis aggregatedemandequation
reducesto thefamiliarpurchasingpowerparityrelationship.
The demandfor realcashbalances,Equation(7), is expressedasa functionof
realincomeandthe nominalinterestrateexcludingrealwealthandincorporatesthe
assumptionthat the demandfor andsupplyof realcashbalancesareequalin every
timeperiod. Given(6) and(7) andignoringZt' for the sakeof convenience,it is a
trivial matterto eliminatert and obtainthe aggregatedemandfor realoutput as
representedby Equation(1).
'"
(Pt -Pt-1)="lI.(P t -Pt-1) O<"lI.<1 (9)
AggregateSupply
The supplyside of the modelconsistsof an expectations-augmentedPhillips
curve,Equation(2), and a price-settingbehaviouralrelationshipasrepresentedby
Equation(3).
In Equation(2), (Wt - Wt-1) representsthe proportionatechangeof money
wagerate from period t-l to period t, and (Yt-1 - nt-1)' (Wt-l - Pt-l) and
(Pt-1 - gt-1 ) togetherrepresentexcessdemandfor labour.
As for the specificationof a measureof labourmarkettightnessin Equation
(2), we adopted McCallum'ssuggestionthat the use of unemploymentand/or




Combining(8) and(9) andintroducinga trendvariableto reflecttechnical
progress,we geta relationshipdescribingshort-runexcessdemandfor outputas
representedbyEquation(3).




edin knowingthemagnitudeof theestimatedcoefficientof theexpectedinflation




otherhanda smallandlessthanunityvalueof /3 wouldsupporthehypothesis4
of theexistenceof aPhillipscurve.
3. ECONOMETRICMETHODOLOGY




evenif its disturbanceis contemporaneouslycorrelatedwith thoseof othertwo
equationsofthesystem.
5 For. a detaileddiscussionon the derivationof the proxy for the excessdemandfor
labour,readersmayreferto [McCallum(1974)pp.57-58].
6Thestandardjustificationfor gradualpriceadjustmentisthepresumptionof realresource
adjustmentcostsassociatedwith pricechanges.Barro(1972)showsthat,for a monopolistwith
uncertaindemandandwith theassumptionthat the costsof effectingpricechangesarelump-
sumin nature,the priceadjustmentswill tendto be of the "bang-bang"type. Nevertheless,
althoughthe adjustI?entpatternexhibitedby Equation(14) mightappearunappealingat the
levelof theindividualfirm,it is probablyareasonabledepictionof averagebehaviourin amacro-
economiccontext.





lizediterativeversionof McCallum'sSlY technique.Theusefulnessof thismethod

















reflectingalternativesetsof variablesincludedin the first-stateregressionsused
to computethe instrumentalvariable.Thedifferentoptionsof theinstruments
andthe correspondingSlY estimatesof Equation(2) arepresentedin Table1.
In eachof theseoptionsalltheright-handsideexogenousvariablesin Equation(2)
areincludedin thefirststageof regression.
The estimatespresentedin Table1 seemsquiteplausiblewitheachof the
excessdemandcoefficientshavingtheexpectedtheoreticalsign. It is interestingto
notethat(3 appearswitha negativesignimplyinga positive lasticityof labour3
supply with respectto the realwage.8This resultconfirmsa positivelyslopping
labour supply curve for Pakistanwhich is theoreticallyconsistentat leastin the
developingcountrycontext.
7 Sincethewageandpopulationvariablesareavailableonlyon anannualbasis,a regression
interopolationtechniquehasbeenusedto generatethequarterlyobservationsfor thesevariables.
8The analytical derivation and an explanation as to why a negativevalue of ~ will imply
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The natural rate hypothesis(f3 =1) that the Phillips curveis verticalwas4
rejectedatthe95percentlevelofconfidenceusingOptionsI-N. OptionI includes
all of thepredeterminedvariablesin thesystem[Equations(1) - (5)] aswellas
otherlaggedvariablesasinstruments.Theotheroptionsaddmoreregressorsin the
first stageof estimationthusproducinginstrumentvariablesthatareincreasingly
correlatedwith (p~,t-1 - Pt-l)' Option V stretchesthis processto the limit by
using(Pt - Pt-l) asitsowninstrument;i::2,Equation(2)isestimatedbyOLS. The
effectsin thiscaseareanincreasein theR valueandadeclineinthemagnitudeof
(3.
4 McCallum(1976a)arguesthatsincetheOL8optioncanbeinterpretedas_2 '
having a first-state regression with R = I, one canconcludethat the inclusionof
Table2
FGEV Estimatesof theStructuralMalel (Equations1,2,and3)
AggregateDemand
Yt = 0.2643 + 0.4855(mt- Pt) - 0.1043(mt-l - Pt-l) -
(0.413)* (0.043) (0.052)










Pt - Pt-l = -O.5~33+0.4238Yt+0.0314Wt- 0.3464Pt-l +0.977Tt
(0.213) (0.175) (0.015) (0.099) (0.052)
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"too many" first-stageregressorswill lead to systematicunderestimationof {3.4
He furtherarguesthattheresultis predictableonthebasisof asymptotictheory:





Hasan,A. (1987a)."Is therea PhillipsCurvein Pakistan?".Wolfville:AcadiaUni-
versity.(Mimeographed)
























In termsof thecompletemacromodel,it is interestingto estimatethestruc-
turalparametersby usingthe FGEV methodasdiscussedearlier.Theseestimates
arereportedin Table2. The FGEV estimatesof {3 arenowgreaterthanthe4
correspondingSlY estimatesbut thenaturalratehypothesisthatthePhillipscurveis
verticalis still rejectedatthe95 percentconfidence.
The coefficients{3,{3 and {3 togetherrepresenthe short-run''trade-off'123
betweenexcessdemandfor labourandwageinflationin thepresentmodel. All
threecoefficientsarestatisticallydifferentfromzero. Interestingly,rationalityof
expectationsbuiltintothemodeldoesnotwipeouttheshort-run"trade-off".As
a matterof fact,since(3 is statisticallydifferenthanunity,along-runtrade-off4
seemsto exist.
This paperhasprovidedsomestructuralevidenceindicatinga substantial
degreeof inertiain commoditypricesin Pakistanwithinthecontextof acomplete
rationalexpectationsmacroeconomicmodel. The evidencealsosupportsthe
existenceof ashort-runPhillipscurveforPakistanfortheperiod1972-1to 1981-4.

















"Is therea Phillips Curvein Pakistan?"












Aynul.Hasan'spaperis indeeda firstattemptfor Pakistan.Hehasnotonly
estimateda PhillipsCurvefor Pakistanbut hasattemptedto bringtherational
expectations(RE) revolutionto Pakistan.He hasestimatedthe PhillipsCurve







My majorcommentdealswith theprice-settingequationof themodel(i.e.,
Equation(3). Thisis a RE modelwheretheauthorhasassumedthattheprice




My commentis thatsincethemodelis a RE macroeconomicmodel,let it
remaina RE model. Whattheauthorcandoisthatinsteadof writinganadhoc
KeynesiantypeEquation(15),themarketclearing(equilibrium)price(P*) canbe
derivedby equatingaggregated mandEquation(1)andaggregatesupplyEquation
(2) and thenusingthe partialadjustmentmechanismEquation(16)the price-
settingequation,likeEquation(3),canbederived.
Suggestions
1. The authorhasusedaRE modelandfoundresultswhicharecompletelyanti-
RE, Le., both the short-runand the long-runPhillips Curvesarefoundto exist in
the caseof Pakistan. This findingis heartwarmingfor the Keynesians.However,
beforewe allowthe Keynesiansto be happyoverthis resulta little exercisecanbe
done.
